
Gender Poy Gop Reporl 2017 BynxE
Bnos

Gender Poy reporling legislotion requires employers with 250 or more employees to publish doto
eoch yeor showing the poy gop between mole ond femole employees. The legislolion come into
effect from 05 April2017.

The gender poy gop is the difference in lhe overoge eornings between men ond women, regordless
of fhe roles they fulfil. lt differs from equol poy which relotes to poy differences belween people
corrying oul lhe some role or comporoble roles. Byrne Bros (Formwork) Ltd is confident thot it poys
broodly equolly for work of equol volue.

Gender Poy Gop figures

The compony hos reported o meon gender poy gop of 27% ond o medion gender poy gop of -22%

ond. ln whot wos o typicol yeor in terms of bonus dislribution, Byrne Bros (Formwork) Ltd's meon
gender bonus gop wos 71% ond the medion gender bonus gop wos 0%.

The gender poy gop is set out in the Equolity Act 2010 (Gender Poy Gop lnformotion) Regulotions
2Ol7 ond the doto below hos been colculoted using lhe stondord methodologies of the snopshot
dote of 5 April 2O17. The gender poy gop is the difference between the overoge poy received by
mole ond femole employees. Two meosures ore reported - the meon ond the medion gender poy
gop. The medion poy gop eliminotes the influence of ony porticulor high or low poy.

On 5 April 2017 the compony comprised 467 employees, I l% of whom were femole.

Gender Representation

IMale EFemale

The toble below shows the meon ond medion gender poy gop ond meon qnd medion bonus poy
gop.

Byme Bros (Formwoft) Ltd 2017 (%'

Meon Poy Gop 27%

Medion Poy Gop -22%

Meon Bonus Gop 7t%

Medion Bonus Gop o%

For the bonus, the medion (midpoint) in both coses wos equol, therefore returning o medion bonus
gop of 0%.
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The toble below shows the proportion of men ond women who received o bonus in the yeor up to
ond including the snopshot dote of 5 April 2017.
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The toble below shows the gender distribution ocross four equolly s¡zed poy quortiles.

Gender Representatin - Pay Quartiles
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Why we hove o gender pqy gop

The moin reoson for the gender poy gop is os o result of ihe under-representotion of women in our
overoll workforce (11%), os well os in senior positions, chorocteristics thot ore typicol of the
construction ond engineering industry os whole ond ore not unique to Byrne Bros (Formwork) Ltd.

How we ore oddress¡ng the poy gop

Recognising thot the level of gender diversily is currenlly o common foctor of the construction ond
engineering induslries, os on orgonisotion we hove severolinitiotives in ploce to tockle lhe trend ond
to support chonge in this oreo. As o corporote member of WISE, we contributed to on industry
specific educotion pock colled "People Like Me - Coreers in Construction". Aimed of girls between
I I ond l4 to ollow them to self-identify with reol femole role models working in roles thot the siudents
moy not hove considered previously becouse of the high number of moles fulfilling such roles. We
hove on octive teom of STEM Ambossodors who corry out interoctive workshops of schools to
increose oworeness ond promote the industry ond the speciolist professions within, os well os
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ottending coreers foirs. We hove olso been successful with our groduote progromme, with eoch
cohort including ot lost 20% of femole delegotes.

Accurocy Stolemenl

I confirm the gender poy gop doto contoined in this report is occurote ond hos been produced in
occordonce wilh the regulolions.

PoulSolmon
Monoging Direclor

29 Morch 20lB
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